
An outline of some of The Dugmore’s ministry & missions history 
 

Daniel @ Encounter. For the past few years I’ve been working 

with young people as a secondary schools aged worker and 

evangelist doing outreach clubs, CU’s & other events. Its been 

such a rewarding time. Seeing a few young people start to get to 

grips with their faith and become an effective witnesses with 

their friends. Praying with the young people, one lad at a United youth event we ran spoke of 

God inviting him to “come be part of His heart” and weeping as we prayed with him, that will 

always stay with me. Also speaking to 9,000+ young people in assemblies every 3 months about 

the amazing news of Gods great love has been a privilege. For more info on activities during my 

Encounter years visit www.bigencounter.com or  www.unitedevents.co.uk or www.died4u.co.uk  
 
 

Suzy on the road. The computers England’s schools 

and offices simply throw away can bring amazing 

opportunities in other developing nations. Driving 

4,000 miles to Bulgaria and Rumania with computers 

for charities, I delivered computers to some of the 

most needy children and charities in eastern Europe. 

In Bulgaria, it was so heart warming to see the kids 

still turn up at school on their day off, just to see the 

computers arrive. For more info on CFC visit  

www.computersforcharities.co.uk or for photos of 

Suzy’s trip on our site @ www.dugmores.co.uk  
 

Daniel in the Prayer Room. 

Three Months of living in the 

International House of Prayer 

Community In Kansas City, a 

24/7 worship and prayer furnace. It was a life 

changing experience for me, training in intercesson, 

ministry and prophesy, and just simply falling in love 

with Jesus as I spent Hours in the prayer room with 

Him. For more on IHOP KC visit www.ihop.org  

The One Thing 

House Of Prayer. 
God astounded us 

and did so much 

more than we could 

have imagined as 

He, in less than a 

year, built a House 

of Prayer community in Eastbourne 

with individuals from about 20 Local 

churches involved! Many thanks to 

Revival prayer Centre where we based 

the “One thing HOP” weekends, 

appropriate we felt as our confident 

belief is that non stop worship and 

intercession like at the ‘One Thing’ 

eventually births Revival. We have been 

calling the church to return to the “one 

thing”, the first commandment- loving 

God & seeking Him. We’ve loved 

seeing the churches unite in all their 

diversity bringing different flavours & 

styles together in an offering of love to 

the King. www.onethingprayer.org  
 

Sooz afloat. Serving on the Africa mercy ship Anastasis has been one of 

the most rewarding times of ministry for me, getting to help some of the 

most deprived communities on Africa’s Coast, bringing the gospel of 

God’s love in action and word! For more visit www.mercyships.org  
 

Suzy supporting missionaries. 

Over a two year period I worked 

supporting two missionary families 

as a nanny, working & travelling 

with them as they ministered in Africa & Europe  

Daniel & Suzy have both 

been involved with 

YWAM. Sooz grew up 

travelling with her 

parents to YWAM bases to speak & 

Dan served in India as an intercessor. 

Suzy is a gifted musician who has grown up in worship teams and loves 

to just pour herself out before God with music, alone and as part of a 

team like at the Exeter vineyard, & at the other churches we have joined. 

Dan @ Ovis Farm Drug Rehab. Ovis is a Christian drug rehab on a sheep 

farm in Devon modelled on the same ethos as Jackie Pullinger’s ministries 

in Hong Kong. I lived, ate, worked, and worshipped with the men as they 

recovered from heroin and alcohol problems. Seeing God do many miracles 

as deliverance from addiction and salvation came to Christ’s lost sheep. 

 


